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DAP, AT RAPPAUANNOUK,
indvate

Ia thetorrits tatee ct

{ell adsae Intoamy avo aqunly api
‘allt alate Diianptlie whch tateadiew teach,
Wat day, 8D. Breas,eh ALpnegen Foy, noe
‘he teleof Pradarioesrg Ye. Dec 1, 19
Oh iy ateleken, bleeding country,

‘Who shall tell thy dees avight,
When tite Rappalimunork echoed
To thf thaedens of the:B24a7

‘WFhenthe salpherous Sasbt enshronded
Hoaxforme a Datie-blaza,

‘Who shall tell thy deeds heceto,
Why thy wong ofglory raise

“Michlyab'e'sons were wlth uhaie heoth
Hiento hate, and alde'by wide ;—

Maine, Wisemsin, licked jn Union,
‘Scomumpod tho battle's vloody ude

Orer sha wien, darkouing civer,
Oer the tremplod red-fronght plain,

Ayainat the maskell aud ireacherous cate

*Fiating Tita
gaia, !

‘Down Hey go," the of Foung heroes,

‘The has chargod

Coarging gallantly they ielt;
Anil tip hatdedis infec,

Craab: of slot and shrtek of shell
Therg bea Salt the Yrave yong Stodilord,
Throwghthe lots, a fatal won ;

Back shar boe hin, faineco, dri
Wienthe nents cine anvurd

* Take ¢his piecure.
Souditso my nig

Thu U seve tied to do any daty
Sivta-and eountey well.”

Drew arcund, O night, dry euripins,
Shot feo aight ihe sickening plain ;

From ghdsds wrasdsthe Bloodia flowing,
Aunt ghohsands anmurn Ue antimely slic.

V8. b0.
ee

Where the StrengeLier
Lfthere ia ony reflecting man who,

dows of the polies af she Proelamation
ho will fad it very ably argued in 9 lata
numbet of the Rielnuand Examiner.
‘Tho substentaal truth of the reason
cannot ta denied : i

“Tike question of Iubor gam b ‘ail to
bea vary terionone at fhe North, it|
tha ear goes au inuch Inegee. ‘TR cave
ry haa already oat a miljion of able-

f+ bade mew fromthe busine of produ
‘Tho dais ix mull yohay on, and w
vfliuc ao.9ee mauek be avid in a

‘Taiia friguafal bose to
walt
tba ges.

| comonmity whose libur deal! peaformed
bby the class trom ebict ealatments for
the array ara mada At the Youth, the
easy labor af the country goes,in mpite
ofthe drain of yousgwhite meu for tine
war. That Inbor wis alwdye ruicbent
to prvide bread and meatforthe poy
vlativn, bender perforaing! mnicls of the
work of clatling, alelteriag. aud ollie
wis providing forthe people. ,

vABecopt ip distress overran ‘by the
thie Jabor «yeloen ip. stil, tout!

cffces for society. But tik North par
owen np auch system, The war makes
‘rightful biatua ft th- ranks oF its pro-

duging class, A million of mou are Li
iken from Abeeuppert of itsir farvilies
to,jin the ay; an probably «hail
tallioa,jupre aie diverted thorn old pre
ductive puri to the expeosive work
connected,ei srming and supplying
troupe fu the Gehl nad vqssele on the
alae i

‘Tha labot of the Northi sis alwaye
miffcieat for the vast omplosmania uf
that country. ‘Tum deficisoay of Indor
gave rine (6 tke inanyinvehtions of la
Borsaving machices which 60" abounded
in die eotcmunity. Tt algo invited the
emigrating tom Burope which assumed

{| auch vast proportions aa to ivtruduce
the use of Yorkign Isnguagesin Large di
srlet sredmitre. ue, ‘ofIn.
lor whagive ries fo the high wayée paid
at the Nott, which ware: higher to
weve kaoin anv ather conpizy or bad
aver been known in bisto:

* Uppa this neazce condition of Inbor
tinea ‘thel war, tak og ff from one
10 one & half 1: iilions of tea Froid the
industey} of tie North, and furnishusig in,
heavy deenofwow departmenta ofl
or, formaintaityng the det ata
dev of atmseitary operations, Every
hour aanphoyed by &aoldiar fa the di
ta of the camp, sad Ly no artinan in
maanutaatating war material, sa deat
lwo to therwestth of the érth, Tis

21 lone canden fail to ba fell: wooner or lar,

aayBence
feetcoteseeasheae

serine,
eebase te

in the oes intotae «legreb!by that poo-
ple. Tewill manifint iiself'an the rise of
all pricsg} fu ba ‘decresge @f exports; in
the evargity and exborbitant’ pricw of|
fursigy in the deprediauica of|
angsty ;-in:the weight of taxation; and
in the Larmentatle sieringy of shor,

a, for the

the Souh
it they, dit

eng, most. Syhe.
vee popes

‘waytheir employabonsin nety dove
at Taker of eousys 

“7 ation and counvel

vrganjaed, perforcamng sll its usual] *

In obedience to or teraty
julent, | have sssomod cot
Deparapbat of the Gulf,
ilded, by his speciat orvier|
of Texas, The duty with
vharged {uuicas we to assisteratu ef tne Gover
United States, Iu is my
cure to the peopte of erery Hass all the
privileges.of posamion and enjoyment:
which are ovasistent with putlic safety
oF which ib is pmsible for a beneBcent
an! just gwernment to confer, Inthe
execntioa of the bigi trust with whiet
Fam ebscped, 1 rely upon the comiper-

fall loyal and well
Gisposed peuple, aud spon the mauifest
interest of thoseer wupou tha

and of the
whieh is

the Bite

int of the
esd: to 9a 

panaits of peece, as well 4s upon the
uponof ouval gud land fees. My
instructions require me ty Ufeat as ene
rive thoae who arc euemiar but | shell
Tully regard as feiewds those who ave

friends, No restrictions tei be placed
pon the freedota of individoals: whick
aro not imperitively demanpied by the

idee tions ofpatie eafedy, bub while
their bomén wilt be liberally considered
Tin due alsa to chor to sare thats

ib mid bo
th respect: |
reparating |
sans who
te by those
Haveruraeats

uninebiagly sasin
ful grnsideration. Prop
Will be savardt to all
ne wronged in body oF es
woler ay command. Toe
duenot_probit by tbe prelyyationof
civil. sttifa by the public Splleridg |
whisk alteud, i, Its frjita srgfiot
equally distribated. Iu the dishyyal
States dosolation has empiry on the wee
and on the Twad. Iu tho North the ear
jesbiding sorrow, but uot jot a calai-
ty. Its cities anil towns aye inereasing
ja pepulatipn, woalth and power. The
refugees from the South aldue corapen-
ante iin grout part forthe [terrible do-
sioiationn of battle. ‘The spuple of this
Department, who are staking tacit lives
on resistance to ghz Covetunaunt, may

Jy reflect upin the iaqmutable eo
Giliaus which ‘swreand {hem ‘The
Villey of the Mississippi fs the chuen
seat of prpustion, prodnch and power
on the contiuent, tna fefr sears 24,
109,00 people, wisurpassta ona
al rosnuteos aad capacitylor war, will
swarmupon its fertile rivges. Those
‘eho assunieto #88 couditiohs upon their
estas 10 the Gull count pon pr
tivt uizen tu eau, ‘The enfitey wach
by the watary of the Obie, Mion
fi and the Mississippi ean hever p
manecely ft. Lf one geupration hase.
ly bartors away, its righ|s, imnwictat
honors will rest upon anther that re-
laintheni, Lpt itneveg ba sed Unt
either the Bnet Se the fost may be

rated," Thetty days distant fron
the markets of Rusope may satisfy “the
wants of Louisiiak and Askanar, but
ip will not answer the doniaus Es
dois and Obic, ‘The vallgy'of the Mie:
sssippi will have its deltas oa the At
Jantie, ‘The physival fugepat be West
vill debouahon its dota a power
ay great a8 its resigclevaf rivers,» This
couatey caunot be permanbiths diviitd.
CGeaseless wars may Arsit its Blood—
Despatio rulers df foreign foes way
fronble it, but. its leasing wil rem
still unebxnged. Gnd has ordaiued’
Poople of tha” Southwost, why not $e.
cept the conditions impostd by the in
porfors necessities geographizal ebn-
urate and comreroial bupteinacy,

and re-establish your ancien prosperi-
ty and renoa 1 Whyapt boone the
founders af tho Stato whip, sa tbe ea-
too pots avid’ depnls of your own ole
tial and upper valleys aay stand, ia
the aiflucnce of their resources, without
a superior, dud, ib tle privileges of the
peuple, without 3 poer among the na-
tions of the earth. ON. If, Baxxa,

Major-Goneral Commanding.

, A Lisordsast Bi aie aa Be

 
sean Bravty aso, Motfoneco—The
Lewenworih Bullet, of the 15th, com
aoF an aneof ofe of dhe uioet ops
fal dustanoas) of reel rfthat bas
marked, theif disbolibadais duringthe
war. Whilg the army waa nest Bea
tonville, Astle that apring, a sels.

oung Wwoinia oft visited the
enmmp, and nade hselEs

ths vftcerm. A Slew
jood Indiana battery,
veare charmed, with het, and she pike
ned to’ resjionto tbe passionshe hid

drosted. Thalr felations fbocamo quite
timate, and on ous socasjan uhe invited
0vt ethe tae of ber

dock, He nosy; gly ave ir
elf of tho ‘vitatiento yd an, after

in ber socisty. Having been with
x about. two burs, she] want to the

low aid ‘raged

i,

anf at the sauna
yomeal twalve guerhilias appeared.

Ho fol! dead in yhe
bo n mill pad

weopen leurbeirta to 

and well
knowpublie gnates fallen,
te ceraa usoar city Inet ovetr

ing ths sui |utegligenca that Urk Merce
Winner, of this State, disil inthe camp
of the tmenty-sarond Michigan Enfeouly
at Lexington, Ky., Sunday Junnary abe
W563. He bd boon il a nunber of
erin

‘Phe deceased wan born in Aniline,
CCasugaCo., Neve York in 1418. in
330-ie moved to Michigan aid par
chaa fam in the town of Atlas, Liv
peer Corny. After’ rei
year he cag to Pontige aml stodiod
bow with thi late Goo, We Wisner, at
‘one tiene publisher andetitar of the De-
roi Adverfiser. In 1842 he was ad.
rotted to
rmincioned bigGoe. Woudbridge ax Pror
seeut.ng AWorey of that Coury. Eo
1 Latter his term of live expired, he
eotared ino a law purtnernbip with his
Qruther apithy Jata Rufus Hosmer, who
was thes at one: time Editor of tha De:
tron Advertiser, whore fie contifuet
sn the practigesst hia pmfervionuntlfialy
fal, wtied be docu] hin eoononiaihn a
Cotune! ofthe 224 Regiment of Mel,
nfasery. i
The uly able fie be bold ean

that Proweuting Atiornes mntdeed
soot, wis Gaivamnor, por which be wa
ebiated in 190) his term of offiepee
ing ia 1869 Hy ems alto a exile

1 Cicect Jane i bis
againat ster, tow Gon,
wed defontend. Tn poli
wav an entneat ajud sincera Hepubilenn,

‘AC the tits af his entering the atroy,
seingh el thie motives af patriotien,
Tiows Wrong hal barge amego|
tive pectice, “He wan a wonnd latryer
sai an able advbrace, and a man of eat
smantal Fyre aud seergy, havo gh37e
han the average eqmaciey of intelledt.—
Ti vine a sunof unexeeytionable baits,
Ho wed co idtoricating dricks—r}-ver
ssid tobacco i any Tarn, or snrel fyeeowary war beahnte: lar -UpprmANE |

ilnielf to untelign in the nse of peftene
Tagange. sdb ata a sonof weifale
hipavd plaif aud simple manners
lo tues a bfe—ahe daughter ofhe

tate Gon, Hasdall, of Blat—oia atlenl-
fal bin at bigest illus, By het ho
Tiad seworat cbglidren. He Alor lager &
son ly n formbd with, wlioisa Lieut, fa
she saris regiment of whi
Cuuel : i

‘a a inititary men, ne well aaf cit
zen, Cui Wa
Bette, He plaswseeed uibibire eube
fa hea onder, to Alig Hevelspioabyt of
which his. fr
ancl aitctesion and binge EL wat a
sttiev liseipljaesian, wud it is oo etic
circunplanes tbe ele abetof be:
hiv raginownt pas ensinly awing. To fi

sacriticed ig fileiu the nnreminny
stantonallevetion. tw Bie

ren,

a
in his Friblally disclriyged duty ive
Goramuvber. Ha wss Ubornoghiy} ead
invitahistory ad tating, at sould
ealless bave exerlled 13 the profession
of arans find bine beau spareste

Te bis dows Ube any Iss hee a ase ae Proclunaian ea set ee |g
av ober, act Mochgan a Gobleand i

citizen.

‘Tho following stary-the Loniian Fitnes
sage, tan bode coniivaed by M Dare,
the Morof B Anes, ata
in Linda:
“An inn keeper at Popteaux-Anee,

driven to despatr byte Fanalicinn of bis
rife aod theinterference of Ube prieste
How, dierminad on auicile, Having
more Ahan onee been thwarted in his
anler the egvumetance, sot unodtural
desirator self dntewctine, ba hit fapos
thh following sapedieh t» ghwify ki
fishes. Hu provided bimvelf wih &
ladiler, a nope, pistol, a bottle of piksen,
and a bor of unten, Hs then profes
ed:tiothe saseshore. Fur & toinnip. he
wavered in ie purpoma, but sartnke bik
wife at a'distance, in eoaversacion with a
Jeamnit, ke iuttered a thor: seartonefandt
eontinardbi dreatenwme Mounting a

igh rock he ineuns af lia bald, He foe
tabed the rope ta ae my yr over th
vt, Sparnhng the Lakdar with hia fot
At Tall ito the mating teap. Piao
hic etl io a pow, be mids assuranod
fyunleaply sure by eraultaseounly <pp lye
Ing Ube ¢arijus-imiraments of deft
wes. He first estaijuwed the qian,
tion

get

fire ta bis clkives, nextfing tha
piatol into His mouth,and threw tiomaelf
from the tock. Rrivitenen, hae
hich love to bring. good out off 2M
imert-red. |The bullot passed thteugh
his check, out the. cope,faltiog int). the
oa the wdtgr axtingnishd the fkmes,
wwtila the brine ettdred hin chy
cused it to'yidé

“thd

portiog high in
Another macient'¥oult bare pretaded
bis aystera) Tha ring recovered: bid
adtnet by te hock, be selnrefeo
tabore ah beturoct tb hi home! herd
‘he now lires the laughing atock

¢f
his

feats, and! tho patiant viele
gf

hia]
wifes detatjon apd otthg Jeaurit'stees"
Se

<-€ Pragok, beg jou will not|men-
tion tho anplawsint citentaatanes aggin,”
in the hen-pecked Wduband acid,jrhen’
the parton: told ici *hat he would be|
jotoed:-to bia wife io mother werid| na Iaugis at|oar-weatoan,
er to de separated frome ber,

bir ae Lapeer and es!

63... :

" PMOCLAMATIO:
br Te PammbusT

vrata of asthiica.
esutap

{ Waonevaron, Jaw. Lat, 1863.
| Whereas, on the v2ay oF Se
tember, ia

tie

year of our Tord, 16
1 Peoclaiantion was ine by the Pros
{ident ‘of tba United S
avnmg, oller things, the fulawieg, |

Phat, oa tbe Bist dag of Jam
airre ymar at one Derd,oine

ig Iunedra anid sity tae, cl por
sens Hold ms plaventwithin any nas,
dengaiael part oF A stale, he pense
smhshalties [etn rrelln agatast

ces, all fe ene
Paw Ds Hee

itedforth avd fh
hoe ment of the vscl L

Ue 10 tary ave ed
authority tare’, wil weogine
tnviatthe Fewdogn fst
aud will dhs dr acts Wp
persons tay of chem, iw amy ei
tiiey mag mvkefor tase seal fren
shat Giex eutivg will on the ti
of Junary xara
tion designating
Stites,ny, ch wlieltoe ye
in reopetevef, shall then le 1eben
surdin tthe Yunted States, mol

thy

fort
that any Stes or the props ‘betel

that day, be in geet” Faber
2H
tet

Laces wind atts of

ssl
presented iy tuCn
Swee hy mented. ©

tra joy af the sud

pect

he ee
ited vetoof sel8
Gieijatin, shall ar teson
‘exantersailing locity
Cusive puilonran pit eelNeate ace 2
people therunf, are rat inthe
Aggiethe: CTaed Sates

Nina, totefute, [A pua ines bier. 8
Presets uf the
fe of the poser in
Cammanteran-thief f

Jand Navy, ia inp of weond tele ona
Fagantne auhioriiy ts
ie mes, nt eal Abd

 
juitedt

jesretin,i thaw fn
Rama ig the gabe Acie Lot in

booneyhudwet
[aul in wesudicen pfe ms are mt
Pn sce awabd
tations fused
fiest above snmition

Pat a the Staten ancl

ue tit oo
from shy skate

(cor | anil dae
arts of Stabs

fave Usa ebay sm apleiline garnet tle
Dhitel Sua zit tolowing, (9 mt

Tors
.Akwen

vi Paspeast
Studia, 3, Charles. St dn

Js bnolterl for ar w th sion, Assammplenn Germ Bue, LaFowr | gi
lat, Ste Mary, St. Maruiane O ivan
Jack ling tow ety of New Ores.

Xahona, Koorids
p Sith Carving, North Caroli, at
Virg use axreplte48 counties dey
eal as Wists Faron a sins te
counties nf Berkly, Ate imar, Northam
ton, Hlizabe City, Youk, Prices Ast,
nul Neal, melodie tie site of Nor
folk net Portsruauth, whech ex-4 1

tas preint poe as

by eirene af te pyres ark Bor om
pom atuesait, La

{Alon all person best a
{signaced Slites gid pets of Seater, am
fed dienoet ech atubt and abt
they Haxvative Gusertnnent a the Lai
sol States, iulidnig Ug taryaad ws
alanpe omainapa asennad
moxintain the trestine of sat ‘
snd L fopoby a jotgps the

ge

ule se
dleeiared tov bw frag, vs abstain. frou wl
sinlence unles in sresnary rel
an] Lrecorninnnd tb thei Lat

in

at
cetes het allowed

they

lator fothtirl
fr remwmable wages aul } fice
clare and make known that such retire
af autahde oooip allneces’! in
ts ie armed wefvice of they United
Brats to garrison] forts, positions, 3

{Guns andober pthoss aml to ian ves
feeds of nfl ete fs bid aervion, acd thee
“1 sincerelydalievy to [re an act at jurtien,

itary noconaity

sot

T invoke ts engriderats jmdgmeut of
mankind and tae gragions favor of Al
iniguty Gud.
a witness whatoo! [fae Iesounto

set my hag | and res Jae eeof the
United Stites to Ye affized. Dine at
the cafy ofWarlun|gtin this fist cay
January in tho year of our Lant one
thousandeight ojideeaul siaty-three,
rid of the fnigpetiaboe uf the Buitel
Stites of Antertealthe eighty saveu b.
moet, Ramanan Lincous,
RESata, Seorfar orate
Geaat Teves

message from Haq Fracisco,
ng the oaptare of tikdsteamer Ariel by

jhe pieate Semnajos, was iransmiteed
fina that city t0| New York over the
telegraphic lines ju lesa than two boure
—adintance of oder 4,000 miles. The
Gieps chwaa aligraphod from. Bacra-
mento to Caleayrh a distince of 2,450
inilea, direct, "bay is without being re-

tel at any intdrmediate telegraphic
Benin Had tire, heeecuore
pial by other basiorss, there is uo doubt
that the messaga, would have reached
New York at an learly hour Saturday
afteruoon, ‘Sach préwptnsse and ra
idityoftranimnisdion of dispatches from

at guartsr nf the gobs azo of daly
sud hourly oooardencs,

We
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‘The Busy Poapie.
| Tol©. Forcey. elitr Le Phil
pdidphia Press, anh rbampian
Donslass Douysra:y in Sruny
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this Uniaw evercisner, uch or
ticularly those wn Powkdows
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Ble tire

iki ih

reset detest anil tat
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saphat
va'pisteation eat Ss pew
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het

ot ke UY Camas

preemid stage of tLe br -
fist bee Harney ah yt atta

somal eons aot A
va
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vad aint cra yer
1 una rest
sioulll siren

2h ta ils 0 wre all eae
oes of busi

Heser we trace tay
rupted tx beste, we scl

i he tha fowa abner aie
vw

erent 7
Shaoear

Tgmewstmial at wreicr ot ae am
Veta alike,
ton anteal

ah. theFeowtls, cue wae wey
i re has
t wr Sot phasing, Tort ener

Yim WS horethie people! whereTSDTEEDSa
Hiv the nxt et
{gran went ee

Hh Ye aly

farriurls
at deel 1te
is ni

hey sth byt das

ith ae "

lis am ae
sent ie neat

sight bo sty asin
of Maer

Usatlhsex oa! we aF when
waves uw Jase the
State wad Teredure oa seat
agally 20d fuse tar ee» Cuan sash
Vote ee toate ted ir me be

allab 1 sung a
ot

Mere te sntiettian! Per
nny

slater ot any

Dec Gan ease
inl
i ay shupagthe we em

oe
[Chae A iueivistaastinonps tlie ett
4uli ui every oma tea
aee
ite tl
Ted, do ost bibs bey
FAGGS ee!

Lene Be el eas earth
ee
Try pete duty that

Vuwidet Wevaton tor tin:
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Sern Faw Au Arkit«
tee in tine Me

rene aerate ais Ubu
vets west ites lee 1
fas teh hein thet he wae sudo, alt
ssked ty be takea
of danger, +) Arksnmus” plaid hina
chine as wails asd fastened itn to»
himself with x leather strap
they ward bust
vyrape shot wok "livin
© Arkausas” though: ba vt ou
ced from fatigue and pain Whois safe

ureebak,

p and vemen ped nat

©} place was arrived at, the horseman rr
i-nsed hie charge, and secing: his bead
rene gre, exclaimed, * Well, the iIi-
noimane ara the groatast lays. Hore'a
‘8 rascal wrth bis bead ootoff, be tok
ae le- was only shot in the lag. You
ean't,beliove a word theses fellows nay.”

Mosgwos Wire Staresrica.—4 Mor.
‘mou nijusionas st Suangine the
following table of the wtate of lignin
tonong,the Mormons: husbatds with
serenor mare™mjren, 283: besbur

with ve wives, 730; husbands with
four wives, 11,000; busbsady wi'h wore
than ofig and low thaa fur wives, J,
400.lo6 that three inay be taken as the
average thing per man,  



Batile of Parker's Cross
‘DETAILED AQCOUNTOF FORMEST'S

Caro, Jan. 6, 1863.
On the 27th two Union’ mek came

into the camp at Tronten, wad rpported
Forrest with 5,000 men st Dreedea,
moving in the direction off Huntington,

Gon. Sullivan arrived froia |
at Do'oleck that night, and Cel, Duo-
ham and bis force moved.the seme aight|
and Col Pullerrat o'clock ap ensa-
i ‘ing. ies of tronymes omenagan, Te
firet‘night’s camp was made near Shady
Grove, within Half'a day's march off
Huntington. As early a4 4 o'clock on
‘tha mofaing of the 291, Capt. Ba-
bridge and his commued of Cavalry
was seat forward to take and hold the
bridge over Hoar Creek, 10 as t2 allow
the troops cram, Thess were at-
tacked by Farest’s extreme advance.
ar infantry bested forward and
‘oroaned the atream, the picketa retreat-
ing, and made Quntington the same
day, at 2 o'elock pm. Gen, Sullivan
immodiately ordered bis regirnentinto
Position to pyotest the appromehes to
the tows, and detached 300 men under
Majer Atkicwon, of the 50th Indiana,
40 go emo four miles out in the.direo-
tion of Barrost’s advance, to take a1
‘hold another bridge, at which it was
eared he would enter and flack our
‘foroea, As Major Atkiogon and the
50th approached this bridge, the rebela
Hired upou him, wounding one
‘TheIodianians returoed the fire, killing
two and woundiag one, when the Con-
felerates scattered, falling back to their
main body.

‘On the morsing of the 30th it was
foand that the eaemy, not being able
‘to enter or pass through or cear Hust-
Jpgton was aking a detour, imtending
ta roach Lexingtoo, Gen, Sollivan,
Tate thac eveniag, ordered Col. Dun-
‘ham's 2d brigade to msroh forward and
intercept thea, He started and marched
nine miley to Clarksburg, whore he bi-
‘voustked daring the night, ind early
sext morning moved to Parker's Cross
Roads At this point wore concentra-
ted the whole of Forrest's forces, the
Goneral himself in command, ‘Their
soumber is since saccrtained to have
‘been at least 7,000. He lind cavalry
amontly, and ten guns, The fight som-
meaced at o'clock snd lasted, hard!
contested, for three hours, the enemy
opening the bali with their artillery—

_ At tbe end of that time Forrest “had
driven Dusham’s devoted brigade with
some slauybtor, ia fact ha fairly aur-
rounded it and demanded its surrender.
Pinaky to the Hast, Dunham returned
-au soawer that he never was known to
ido and that if they wanted him
or his men they had just got to’ coms
sand take thom. ‘The rebele say Dun
ham's force had surrendered. Our meu
any they had not and diq sot intend to,
until forced to doo. "Their artillery
sramunition was all exhauited, bar Col,
Dunham warin front of his brave fe
Jows, standing as firm and compact a0
though on parade, giving the overwhel:
ming force of rebels as good aa they
reosived, in masketry and rifle shot
Tach by inch.only, the ground was gi
en up.
A perley was going on, fings of truce

-wan passing wud re- passing, whou ashout
vent the air, “ Hurrah! the 2st brigede
in advancing!” It waa oo. Gen. Sulli-
yan and Hayaie appeared over at the
‘not near Parker's Howse. They shont-
od “Forward” and the artillery bame
retiling down it haste, up a Inpe, at
first partly concealed from the rebela
at double quick, ‘Then came infantry
vst double quick. ‘The rebel artillery
did not fire'a shot after ours caine in
aight, bat allowdd their omnnong| caie-
aone and everything to be captured by
the impetuous rush of the Federals,

Jn vain did Forrest im pereou try to
tally bis artillery. His cavalry bod-
dling closely aboot Dogham’s corps,
could not be deployed. ‘They took the
infection, jumped from their horses,
and ran helter skelter, snd were many
of them killed or captared before)they
could reack the shelter of the thick
woods. They did uot pause oven ta fire
upon the Stet brigads. The sight of
the rebele stodaddlingia maid to:bave
been an extraordivary spectacle. After
saptariog all the horses, &6., Col) La-
‘ham was on the Ist inst, detailed: with
fresh brigade to pursue Forrest to
sCliftop, on tho: Tenoewee, Fuller's
“brigade accompanied him, and if the
gunboat wore only at Clifton, as re-
sported,

lore

thia. the entire rebel force
‘anuat bare been gobbled up,

Guwsnat Foren—General Foster,
cwhe bai bea thaking 6 flying vinit to
‘Washington, atarted offon his returh lest.
srening, baring acomplia 2 be tame

or it favorite at present at

the War Dopartnent, He haus tom.
mand of the Department of North [Oar-
cling hi sphere af operations beving
ibeen-orpanized fato a departarent by it-
seit, Gaeerel Foser took with him
-commmintions {or ecral, (briga-
iors ofcour] end deliver thee

upoa bis arrival at
Newbers, “Ths outer of ‘troaph is
Noh Carlin thenot been see 10

a1 people generally have seppdeed.
paneiny hasjbean deceived by (Poe:

tav’n voaslerly gynoralship. 10 fact, bir.
ty thousaad rebels wera afraid to p

it thonwend Union. tropa as they
tolling belk from Goldstore. [Bat
‘reaps hava been constantly arriv-
‘Newborn, aad General Fostar will

touime

th

offensive again. | Ho
4 slowing ‘manne: of

Che Owosss Press,
BAXOHETT & LYON. ‘Rerrae.,

OW0880, SATURDAY, JAN. 10, 1683. i

REPUBLICAN JUDICIAL CONVENTION.|
‘There! will be = Reublican Conrention

of delagptea from the several Countios com |
osiag the Seranth Judicial Circuit, held at;
the Coutt, Hoons, in the City of Eling, on!
the 1204 day of Rebrusry next, at o'clock |
P.3,; far sha purpoes of nominating can-
aidate ipr the office of Circuit Judge. Bachcounty pill be eotilled to three delegatea
far each] member it has. in the Heuse ofRepresehtativas in the Btate Legislature.Gevesce, 9; Livingston, 6, Bhlawantee, G7
Lapeer, 6; and Tuscola, 8.

Jounaznex Barron,
‘AP. Davie
Bana N, Wanmex.

Gooneica. |
ae 8, Hoperase

Flint, Dee, 2080, 1862. i

‘THE PROCLAMATION.
The Presidentin of the opposi-

tion of Border Stalea men—aud north-
om proalavery mon, and in spite of the
bowls of Jeff. Davinandhis traitor borden
hes stodd firm by bia purpose. Sach
a fiat has never before izaued from the
mouth of human authority. ‘The voices
of History shall forever proclaims its vin
dow, and theages eternal ball ring with
tha glad joy of w posterity dizenthralled,
4 oatiou set free. i

Hacunity can take bape, for the|
eternal purpose of God, wo plainly evi-}
dened in thie contest, shall not be da-
fented, and the -Philosaphy of History
shsll vigdicate itsalf even in ovr own'day
od goberation,
The florious succeeade which have fol-

Towed ap closely upon the prociamatton
seemslike the approval of its policy !by
fata, i

The inalienable right of Freedom
every where acknowledged, 40 that in all
this wide domain thera sbsll be nous to
all bis fellow, master, the Union dualt!
be reestablished, and through all this|
strife and darkuem and blood, the’ na-
tion shail be bora into x new life of pu-
rity aud’ prosperity.
‘Wat xconiraatbetween this solemn

ukase of humanity, and the last piotla-
mation of Jeff.Davis, His whole procla-
mation js & wail of alarm, » last appeal
to Europe,in the dresd hour of his ne-
ceagity, the cry of a map who sees tuin
staring um in the face,

Ts te tbe dread of slave insurrection
they fear! Where in all history, has the
emancipation of slaves producod servile
war. Was there never a feer of insurree-
tion before the proclamation wasthougbt
of? g

Is in theeffort to keép inen from Jib-
erty, to'foree therminto slavery, which
kindles-the torch and sharpens the knife
of the oppressed.

I: is not the Presidente P: octamation
which will produce negro insurrectign,
Dutif the rebels.attempt to resist. Its
soforcerent, or to retrain the negrdes
from freedom, they must expect opposi-
tion froma their victims. In that cise
they will moot their fete half way, abd
can blameoaly themselves.
ee
‘The Pirate Alabama. |

‘The English Goraramanthea at last
become:tired of the plemant accusement
of watebing quietly the deatraction ‘of
ity merchants vesal, and the exbbogipg
of Britith property by the ‘Alsbam
Capt, Skimmers oye ight

has

grawa
poor, thht he can't diatinguish the Brit.
ish Liog from the American Eagle. The
Goverment bas iamed orderu that. the
“ Alabama” be warted from all. British
ports, aod notien given that if any mare
British property be desiroyed, tha Goheromentwill ai once take utepa toa
troy the “ Alsbame.” a
eeepee

UNTEED STATES SENATOR.
The [Pagislature met si Lane
Wee d
the Bp 8
nominalon of United Stas Senator,
How. Zacuastaa Cuarpuee received
evary véto—and ou Thursday was elect
od by the voteof every Republican more-
ber of the Legislature, Several Repub-
licans who wers elected on the Unida
Ucket voted ‘for Mr. Chandler, améijg
whom war Hoo. Paol (. Sprague a

| Presentatire from this diatrict,eee
The Géverwor, in bis Mesage,

poses to'rsise a State boimty of
dollara exch, for recruits hereafter.
mare new regiments ave so be ai
thasi those’ now organizing and weld
they ate fol, reornits -will be pat fa
old regiments. :

‘The’

totak

number of-men raised io
the Atate in 45,569, and'2,970 are still
cs poe ‘to

f
f
l

up the quota.

Gov. Hicks, the’ newly

Imaent stable Gorern
Thien 90 long: am althe vouttry.” a

 
is but one thing that at this
da between you andthe gov-
and thatis slavery,

‘The ibatitation, enrsed of God, which

Proridofoc, will be rested out as the
the wheat,althoughthe wheat

be tora up with it. !
Tharp given mugh thoaght to this

subject, |
oupe among you, by teschings,

byhabit of mind, by political position,
by soditt affinity, inelined to sustain
your dtmestio laws, if by possibility
they might bewith mxfety to the Union,

Months.of experianca and of obser

the printence of slavary is incompatibie
j with thd mafetyeither of yourselves ar
of the Union, As the system hus grad-
ually grhwo to its present huge ditagn-
sioup, it wero bestif it could be grat-
ually removed; but it is better, far
better, that it should he taken out at
‘once thap that'jt should langer vitinte
the soil, politiont and family relations
of your dountry. Lam speaking with
no philanthropic views as regards the
slave, buf. simply af the effeatof slavery
on tho mfaater. Soe for yourselves.

Look [around yon and see whethor
thin saddening, ‘deadening influeaoo
ise not lall bat destroyed ite very
framework of your society.

Tam fpeaking the farewell words
of one Who has shownbis devotion ta
his county, at the peril of his life nad
fortune, hho in those words can Lave
neither hope nor interest; save thy good
of thous whomhe addresses; andlet me
here repent, sith all the solemnity of
an appeal to Heaven to bear me wit-
ness, that such arc the views forced
Japon mo by experience.

‘Come, than, ta the unconditional sup-
pert of the Government. Take intoi UeJour ewa hands your own institutions;
Temodelthem acvording to the laws of
nations shd of God, and thus obtain
that gren{ prosperity nasured te you
by geographioal povition, ouly a portion
lof which }ras beretofore yours.

l Bens. F. Borin,
a

“Traowina Away tix Mrrrexe~
Wefind tHe following paragraph in the
Rocheslar] Union and Advertiser—s
deraocratid journal of that State:

lother, dated Washington, New
Year's day, "Tho writer io & prominent

“T harg it on goed authority that laet,
evening tHe Prasident summoned his

ther, including General Hal-
leek, and without much ado, and with-
‘out-even alpreface of an apology, anid:
*Gentlondu, in the wanagemant and
conduct of iis war, roca henceforth 1
shall be thb head of the concamn. I hava
taken off nly overcoat and thrown away
‘wy mittend aad shall now de something,
Ebelieve that Tam as capable of dic-
tating to yfu as you are ta me,and here
after, therefore, I shall direct and ordar
matlors myhelf, A eliauge has. become
necessary, dnd now is the tito to inau:
garate it, and henceforth I will not be
dictated ‘toy and will nat be interfered.
with.”

ape at9
Tow Gaweuna Pavwsaren Coax.

—Major
Marietta, Ghio, is wrongly abated to be
tba notably Ike Cook, who used a ran
the demoofutio party in Illinois, and
was Postmister ia Chicago duridg Bu.
ehanan's administration. Cook con-
esses ta have’ gambled away $265,000
of the Gov¢rament funds entrusted to
bim to pay Western soldiers, The

Jost in Columbus, Cleve.
, Louisville, Caire, Chic

, St Lénis, &e, He lost $30,000
went to Cleveland in cond

pany with [h@°notorions gambler Gil-
bert, and lope $25,000 more. Gilbert

at Spriagfiold, HL Several othors have
been arrestdd, and Cook has furnished
a list ofalll those ia plucking
him. Sometimes they operated by
mean of di liquors,

mmpt paranit and greest of
ilty partion, and threat

joning them pwith the terrors of military,
law, Major (MoDowel, in bebalf of th

25
000 of the plunder. It is exp ected that
$50,000, or probably more, will be re-

other particu jinplicated,
Goverment will be rein:

Tt is prgtty oottain that
‘Cook hau safed for himselt'y handsome

ich) he declares tis gamblers
jm him. This be will ba
ge, if there is any way it
He iv atill in Loniavill
cannot leave that city!

gamblers bad retused ta
they would hive been

to Gen, Grant, to-be dia:
of aa bb and Lia officera!and men

‘whoee money! had been taker. by them,
might decroet—-parhaps shot or bung.
ne

Basar, Gap. Ravin~The reel Gen,
Baina, who Killed at sepa of
orf was 8 native of Wilson

‘Hewas the oon ofa loyal
i riding in Ni
ived his djucation at th

at Yale College a
Sabsequently. he

in_ Nashville,
Fy Yeat

“aholl out,’
jed_over

  
N. Cook, formerly of| ry

,| foaghs desperatsly, 
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toe Baty eve LATEST OY TELEGRAPH
Great Battle at Mur-|

: _freesbeoro.

OUR ARMY FicTORIOUS.

Rosecrans the Rebels.

We Have 13,008 Prisen-|
ers.

THE SIEGH OF VICKSBURG.

Four wiles of! the Rebel Intrench-
ments taken,

THE MONITOR SUNK.
Lowaviie, | Jan. 5,—Surfreesboro.

advices represent the Federal rictory as
complete, ‘Th entire rebel army is
fleeing towarde [Tullahoma in great dis-
onder. * Jan, 8PM,4 12.othe Bon ESPMoan ory ofWee

‘Skirmishing commenced on the eve
ing of the 29th, our forces following the
enemy closely abd driving them to the
evening of the $0uh,

‘On the moruingof the Stst, tbe ens-
my attacked au} forees at daylight—
Ever inca that time the fight hay
been progressing, ‘Tita is the fifth day
in the eatne local

Ifthe whole’ Hichmond army doe
not gothere, oar succes is cartain,

‘Tho fighting bas been terribla, Our
araxy hea the advantage and wi!] hold
it, God willing.| 1 cannot give partic-
wlars :
Onr officers have suffered terribly.
have heard ‘nothing of importance

sinew 10 o'clock last evening, At that
time overything: was favorable to us.

(Signed(, Robeer M. Mirruait,
Brigadier Gr

Lourevmuns, fan, 4,—Resecrans is io
Murfreesboro, || [Te bas captured the
rebel trains, aud! in drivis

Gan, Rusecrage is pohurt, His Asai
fant Adjuant ‘Geuersl McDowell, is
waunded in the arm,
Tho Journal's: dinpatchen say Unt a

fourthblooty fight ocenrred last
During the ston the rebels chanzed os
and were repilspe

Our troops hgtt Murfroesbore. Our
advantages ara dpciiled. )

Brockinridge’s| Division was cut to
piegos and routelt on Saturday.
ur skirmishers decoyad a large nwa

ber of rebels among ont Lattsries,
routed thoi with great slaughter.
Capt MeCulloch, of tha 2d Kentac

Cavalry, Union, anys the rabel Gen, Wi
dor wag driven alriost to madness by the
slavgliter of me:
On Monday Col. Dan MeCuoks forces

engaged Wool cavalry, and routed
themcomplately!
The rebel caateons were fitlhd with

whicky and powder,
The Murfecesoro Rebel of the 21

aays the Fedora fouzht gallantly,
sulinite a tosw of 000
The following’ is from the Associated

Press correspondent st Nashville:

Tormance waa twice fred while passing
Millikenville, In retaliation the Rattler
burned the towe,

Cairo, Jao. 7.—News from Vicks
burg isone day later. ‘Pho rebela con-
ceavated all their force from Grenadn,
Jackson and along the line oo ths roud,
amounting to 65,000,at Vicksbm
Thin overwhelming force aitacked Sber-

and compellert him to {nll back &
she fiat line of rebel jntrenchments,
The fortifications extend back from

the city six miles, and Sherman's force
bad fought their way to within two mula
of the city, when attacked by his super
or force,

‘The fighting on Sanday is reprowoatod
Js: deeperate in the extreme. Briteries
acd fortifications ware taken and retaken,
Jand whole regimante, and oven
wore fighting havd to baal ever their
guar and for the possession of ibe de
fences,

brigades, |

Sy chain a Teeng. shares Gr
Herr
wat i
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fe emavi awayoa

Necrues amare:Died Dapaustan et

(uaNcEny saLi
ane an by rt 2a

lepile County Shanesrn

Ty the lay of Osaonall Unt

the aMonee ene
Huuana, Ark, Jan, 2d, via Cano, [f

7.—The battle m8 still raging ax Vicks
burg, but with no decisivereeulle, Our
forees took the main battery and nie
pits of the enemy on Monday, but were
afterwarde repulsed and lost their grouar!
Five caonuu wore takwn, spikedand lost
ngai. 1

Wasurvotox, Dee. 8.-—Rosecrans'[
army, whivb bas iusto constituted |
singlo ariny corps,is to bo isoinediately
ubcivided into Unree army corp, the
whole under bis eommand a3 beret ifor
One of these corps will still be puenbured |
the 14th, the othem respectively, 20th|
Jaod 2(st and for the present will rwnsain|
ander thy direct. commands of Thiinis, |
McCook aud Gnttondoo, This givus |
additions) rank to the atatt utfcers wil
‘these respective Generals,

Nasuviece, Jan. B—8 P.M. —J have,
direet wows from Murtreasboro op vr 51
w'clock this afturyfoon. Komerranm |
largely remforcag-nd pushin !
ter tkeFugitive frebis
Jarmayis new edine
Morfreesbara./
The rebel are flesing toerurts Tulbe

owe and Fayetteville,” Alore prisuneest
have wen ken during tha pursuit than
nthe battle. Incidents anid partirulans
f the fighting st Murfreesborn ary in

wverybaly's mouth, ‘The reb-ls are ow
fieved to he preparing to make a ntand
26 Tallaboma or Lareryne. ‘Thy enthu-
sinsm of the tropa for Reseorane wi-
bounded. Our woundud are arriving
anil ara seal caredfor.
Cateo, Jan, X—Reparte arrival at

Memphis oday, that a> Bhing ty
taken plaes at Vicksburg since ¥

bond al: |

‘Phicame(rom sent, Mise,
Holly Springs on
oma bul om:

small,
Te was als current
Monay, that Gen. §
tured Vicksbn The mory ntart
from Ue office ofthe Jackson Apneal uf
the Atet uf. Dispatches liase heen cece
edt at Menyplivatating that Gen. Banksix
sxcanling, thw Minissippi,

Doubtles before Monday Gea, Sher
man bad been eduforced aed. resin:
the siege, Gen Crane it authority fur Lhe

|abava
Heanyuansens Aguy or Potowat,!

The hed of bas AY
fifleonniles beyond”

NOTICE,
AQOMCE 8 erebe sre, hat the

4 Myrtle dents of tbe
Move of Slrarwneee eatice, will rereva

ci for that barge of tbe
rns tor nuFe

by come
poy
Felmusi
aa eotbby
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Int

Souk
peritdrnsent
18, BatDated, Ualndocia, Dio: a

o*
NOTICE.

rafter tbe Ist day vf danuare
oh Gites aX Mireral

Silt ast aeven detiary per barrel, a
sawige it be

Hal af the este ot
bene than she oid

a noghe yer tor
Tambete ob fearle

WN GUTE

‘

T
RBVEN UE for Shawnee Gounty, is
peeps es tu al) thee have
i e Jn will attento
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Vand that the rebel loss hail been quite

vets nf these panite AD VALOR:

TU CONSE WP TEVES,
Advertionr

Ith in a few woeke, bya very
. 1p. after having sufkeed ot

eral years WU wat tere Jung nifeeton,
‘““Itis reported that den. Kosserune s Jun, 7.—Rews fromtha rebel wide rela. ANd chat dread diseane, Consumption =

shelled Murfteerboro this morning —
There was ao reply. Our forces woukl
ceoupy it at nuge. The rebols andoubi-,
edly Jef, Ts ia that our forces}
ure pursuing.

4 McCook attacked Wharton's Caval-
near the Asylum, six miles from

Naabvitle, killing’ cight, who were left
on the feld-and'many wounded, Seven
Foderale werd wduaded
“Cap. Pinhey, of the Gth Wircons

Serjeant me of the 2let Iinois,
and all the Gorajmisnioued Officers and

ots of Coa] G, H, and K,aro kitl
Col, Scott of the 19th
wounded. Captain

‘Austin of Gon. Whodru's staff is taken
prisoner.”

Private dispatces eny that the rebels|
in their reteeat ate buming the cotton
wherever they get holt of it. ‘The
Jows, concentratdd hora‘ and at Cairo,!
have appointed deputation to proceed
to Waabington to remoottrate against
Gen, Grant's! drder oxpelliog them
frothe territory occupied by Federal
forces.
Fo Gen H.WBille, Commander io-chit
“Hoty Sraags, Jan. Gen, Snl-

liven succeeded geiting a fight outof
Cot. Forest and] whipped him badly,
capturing tix pitces off artillery and a
great woany oe and prisonen.

[Van ‘Dori’ fran répulsed aj, overy
point bat this with heavy low, 7

tslena) 0, cma,ne Genaral Css
A dispatchfroma Cairo states that the

talograph in. workicg to Holly Spriu
tndGontth |
Ta the fight

Gol. Napier wax
captared,

Cazzo, Jan. 4/—Ger. Sullivan, with
a force of 6,000/men, attacked Forrest

on Thunday mofping at Hont’s Crow
Roada, twelve ipiles from Lexington,
Tenn. A earerp engagement ensued,
lasting all day,

A. gunboat patrolling the river_pre-
ooted the rebel from eroming. They!

but were finally rout:
ith & low of 3,409

Killed and wounded, aafl 400 caphured
We also 350 | horse, nearly

thousand sland! of arme and a battery of
six gon.

‘The Union was 800 killed anil
lossek mas be cxag-

cettali, howorer, th

ith Foren, the rebel
illed, and Col, Daehay

ed und sentter  
live to tha fight at Muriroonbora is to
Uhe effect that tha rebels have taken
400 prisoners and twenty-six guns,

Joff. Davin hal ratamed to Rich-|
coond and delivered x Litter and violent!
speech agains’ tha Federal Government!
and officers, deaouncing thent
guilty of most enorinuus crimen,

Although the rebel rae oa our front
and their army xt Port Royal ia with
drawn entirely rom view, it is not be-
lieved any troopa have boon sent tu ro
inforce Wragg.

‘No movements of importance bare
taken place for several days

HM. Nemvouuss of thie city, Author.
ized War Claim and Pension Attorney,
ap paid ovor to relatives and heirs of|
Buldiers wilhia tho past year, over ‘Two
Buusand dollars,

‘Widows sud Hoira of deceased discharg.
edor wounded Soldiers having claims
against the Governmentfor Arrears of pays
Bagnty, or Pensious, should make inme
late application to him, and their claims
will be collected with all possible dis-
patch, 15:
—_“Pama

STANDARD

SCALES
(Bo carta to Day oniy tha gevsinaeM

Bold iu Detroit by Farrand & Bheley. V7ly
LOST.

o* Sunday lasta Gold J.ocket, con.
taining two miniatures. waa lost at

ome place in the northern part of the
ty of Orosso, Any one whe will restore

the same to Me. G. W. CHAPEL,of this
city, will be suitable rewarded,

Owosso, Dea, 6th, 1962,

ESTRAY.
QN the Ut day of Decnrabor lat in|

the lownof Bonnington, Bbiawames
county, I took up af an extn
yours old gray mare, heving a while ring,
[jast above the fight hind hoof, Name of|‘owner inunkngwn. The mare is now on
nay farm in sald fown,

HORACE HOWE.
Dated, Jum. ist, 1964, 186
DEWEYASTERWART,

MILLERN,
And General Dealers“a

, ARAIN, FLOUR AND 'FEER,
Salt, Lime, Plaster Stucco,

angie tu anak Kuewn te hu fallow af
ferere the meann vf ru

Ty all whodesro itwilled 8 ry
of Ube p:reneription
eth the slireesion fir pregarinng
ing ter ayair, whachshew will find w sare
cure for Consumption, Astlana, Hruachitis,

Thin uoly ohjert of the advertiner i
tending the Broce tion iw sn bem fit the
afflicted nud spread mlorratieom which be
uobesver twbe tnvaloable, and be hope
every aufferer will try hin remedy, a it
seill vist them nothing, and may prove a
blewsing

Purthe wishing the proscription will
plea addres

Ber EDWARD A WILSON,
Wilsiamaburgh,

Kinga County, New York.

UNITED STATES
ASSISTANT ASSESSOKS NOTICE,

re pargaor for the Second division
of the Misth Golteetion District,

Shiawassee Coanty, will be al ahe places
mentioned below for thi parpote of Aw
essing the AU VALOREM dnties, aud
the trarisactivn of wher bosinesa, oree in
each month, as f.liowa: in the monta of

Sunuary 1862, at Oveeso, GB. Lyon's
law office Fridayand Saturday the 2
al rd.

‘At Cornnna, Cummin & Wheeter'a of-

fice, Monday and Tuesday the Sth amd 6th.
"At Byron, Barnum 's Hotel, Weduesday

aed Thursday the 7th and 8th.
ewburg, J. ls, Shnunson's Store,

Friday thy ‘ith

At Vernon, WD, Garrison Bro. store
Saturday the 1th,

'N. B.—Perwonsliabie to the payment
of ditios or vthea aawessmente, must pre
sent themselves at the Assessors offi

the wbove times, with their tists oF a]
cations, or fifty per cont, will be sdded ace
cordingto law.

JAMES GARRIBON,
Agt, Assessor, 2ud div. 6th ditt.

Owosso, Nov. 22, Lo:

anted!:
000 LES. DRESSED HOGS,

Pet ich il pathe highest mar
ketprice IN CASH, ! Also wanted

10,900 BUSHELS ef OATS,

ab market price IN CASH.
Office at Gregory's Hardware Store,

in this City. maResORY
iH. be

Owosso, Nov. 16, 1862. 1 pat

Nursery-
GEORGE W. CHAPEL, haextw ready

for wale at bis Nursery, in woes,one of
the best lots of

APPLE AND PEACH TREES
offered this county. His troop are

a Oia warrected to. be of the

offered 7
Coeweae as bay thet woek at ‘usually
owprices. ‘exer Guo. Store. Ovowe, Mich 4 Bay ‘Dwreew, Ont. 4, 1362. ly

acing Inve Meeatarent +

.

a 



Festineay xveerisctowDar Af
owoes2, afLaWassEs OOURT:, MIOBTOAR,

BY.
BHANOHETT & LYON.

(Gahan in Witham Brick Blech, third Boor. 7
THRIBMS: .

is paeryons. if pal 1
paperIaat wat

|

Bees,

2
RT
RE
Rt
eE
s

&

by the paar.
"srwbaly opiuara at th ratecl $4 per 5007.
‘Prelre Uise of beorier make a aysare,

JO" PALIATING.
Pemsblets, Pootarn, Hamdbits, Cure, Ball Fickets,

‘Blanks of al) Kinds, obo, ete, printed In the nestéat
‘eanase, Jobe dong bu colors of browns,
Day fhe printing material of the Presa office it

“the lamentand beat anwarted Wast of Deirolt,

the Ramshern to Lansing, shis week has
‘peor like the rush to a newly discovered
gold ming, or the travels of that “inou-
merable caravao,” ang one with balf the
fabalous skill of “my elient” can pick out
the members of each house, by the man-
nor jn which they appropriate their ra-
tioms at the easing house, and take their

-sestain the cam ‘The Senator leaves the
D. & M. cars leisurely, and proceeds to
pick out aseatin the Lansingtrain, whers
hhe deposita bis cane and carpet bag, and
then looks after bis dinner. ‘The Rapre-
vevtative sterts to the eating bonso in 6
great huery, and would get there no doubt
in good time, but he has considerable
trouble with his shawl, which woo't stay
‘on, and he meeta a great many friends,
-other Representatives, who he invariably
calls Mr. Speaker, sud shakes bunds with
ac if bo were pumping water out of a deep
well, with a leak ia the valve, finally he

“Joaen hia small boy who be expects te get
appointed messenger, end findr him in the
‘asloon learning bad habits by watching
members of the third house, The mera-
Dera of the third house may be known by
their goad clothes, wad by the carpet-bag
they carry wherever they go, they jamp
off the ears about ten rods frore the sta-

|

B®

tion, andbreak for the eating house, where
they eat about twies as much as they
pay for, in a stsict business manzer aod
feel bad becense they can't oocupy all the
sents, After dinner they take acigar and
ttrut til] the whistle blows, when they
Dreak for the care as they loft them. The
Tat roan on the train is “that dam Zack
Cwanpiza,” who bas to stop and talk
mith avery ody who knows bim, acd
‘thas is ovory body he meets. His cane
cand carpet-bog however aré deposited in the
seat which he takes as & matter of courar
The ongineor blows the final whistle, and
the Legwlature hus dun gone.

Da. McPas Phiy gentleman,
who has been alveatfor a few days, ona
visit to his family,our readers. wi 1 be glad

to loarn has, again returned ; and is now
on hand for all calls in the line of his pro-
feasion, Were much pleased to leam
fret the Doctor, that he intends to move
his family to this cisy, and take ups per-

manent residence as noon sa conveninetas
we consider bias one of the best Physi-
cians this place over bai. Bee his card

imanothersoluma.
Retr rou WounneSol

potion by oar exchanges, thatthe third
Sunday of this month, hee been sot apart
for the ministers of the diferent deaom-
nations shronghout the North-west, to
solicit collections for the relief of ick and

wounded SoMiars. We kope this subject
‘will be borne in mind, and thst the diffar-
ent congregations of this city will respond
‘Tiberally tothe call, Let itbe remem-
‘bored, that thera ia ne greateract afchriat
cazity, than to relieve the sick and suffor-
jing Soldier, who hes gous forth to fight
for the glorious cuuse of freedom.
Gnam aso Brock TraneoF Oicaco.
We Years that the Messcs, Fairbanks
‘have set in thoolevators in this city, dur-
‘ing the laatyoud, about serouty of their
dive hecdred bhsbel hopper scales, and
asvecal smaller gnaw, Exch of these can
‘be louded te ita fall capacity and the load
icchargod in a thw minutes, which shows
somathing af the immense amovat of
grain which oan] be weighed apou them.
They‘hare alsohot, at the different stock
‘yards in the city} fiveo!their stock acales,
with platforms of exfficient sizeto weigh
gc whole car loed at ones, whisk mast add
‘grostly to the fatilities for chipping live
stockfrom this: Chicago 7

= [Azo i s simple farm and plonmms to the

| wot ouly Felipe but effetrapid andlaat-

‘Wheat,

Caty
Com,old
Beana, (white)
Ryo,
Butter,

Wo. 1 White per bush
eg

3 s
n
eFraeh Pork,

Gramberien,

DRUGS

MEDICINES,

PAINTS & OLLS,

S
S
A
B
R
Z
A
E
E
a
n
t
E
S

EMPORIUM

of the most extensive

FALL AND WINTER STOCK,

woous ann stationary,

|

VEST OF DETROIT

WALL PAPER,

YANKEE NOTIONS.

Daily pod Ulustrated Papers tor

bas at last taken place, and the

Goods are now

READY FOR INSPECTION.

Evary body knews tt

J. OSBURN'S
in the place to ouy!

Sale By

HITCHCOCK & BROTHER.

One dope South of the Post Ofica

CITY OF OWOSSO, Mich. tly

e
i
n

una

cs
ca

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S

Celebrated FemalePilla.
terran

paTant!

Dry Gaods,

Hats, Cag,
pee

Boot, Shoes,
and Crockery

of every description in the Ov.

$25,000 WORTH OF Goods
pRorucTED

opeice
Inveluable modicige is unf

in the epre of all thore painful
ona diseases to which the

stitution is aubjeot. It moderat
ose and removes ai] obstructi
speadlycure may be relied on.

TO MAREIED LADIES
it in peegliarly anited. Jt will, ins short
time, bring on the montbly period with
regularity.

‘Each bottle, price One Dollar, boars the
Government Stump of Great Britain to
pervent counterfeit,

CAUTION.
The Pilla shouti not be taken by females

during the FIRST THREE MONTHS
of Pregnancy, as they are sure to bring on
‘Miscarriage, but at any other timethey are
sof.

arption oS aun | now in store, aud more on the way.

Don't fail to see this

* Splendid Stock
betore making porchase elgewbere,

|

CASH WAS PAID,
aud !

: CASH MUST BE RECEIVED
In oll cases of Nervous and Spinal Af-

fections, Pai the Back sod Limbs, for these Goods,in conse-
Fatigue on alight exertion,ee of 1

the Heart, Hysterica and Whites, these i
Pills wil effet u care whan all! other qnenee of which|
moana have filed; and although s pow-
orfal remedy. do. met contain iron, calo
mel, sntimong, oe auything hurtful to the
constitution.

‘Fall direotions in the pamphlet around
aach package, which shoold be carefully
prosersod.

Sole Agenfor the United States and
Onnadi

they will be sold lower than

ASTONISHING LOW PRIGES.

J. OSBURN.
1, aye . i
‘(OB MOSES, Rochester, N.Y.

[

William’s'Block, City of Owosso,

N.B. $1 00 and G postage stampa en '

alosed 0 any sathorized Agent, will in-
cure a bottle, oentaining 50 Pille by re
turn mail, For eale by J. F. Laubenca-
yor, and druggists generaliy lily

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES!

BRYEANS

PULMONIC WAFERS!
Tax Original Medicine Established in

1837, and fem article of the kind ever
intredaced under the name of * Pyr~
onre Wasrtas,” in this or ony other},
coustry; ail other Pulmonic Wafers
sre counterfeits, ‘Thegennine ons be
known by ‘the name. BRYAN being
stamped oneach WAFER.

awh Poxwomic Warere
Relieve Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat,

Heareenoa.

Owosso, Oct. 94, 1802,| n6:yn]

Bavan’p Puraontd Warens
Reliore Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult

‘Bresthin;
Baran's Poocomie Wares

Relieve Spitting of Blood, Pain in the:
i Chest;

ker

Baraw’sPouwerto Wareas
Relieve Incigient Coasomption, Lung AND

«| Disensce. :
Bavan's Potmonrc Warsns :

Believe Irritation‘of the Urata and x
: je.cart ak wom |Peweller ff

Bitiave the fhove Complain in’ Ten
Ming \ !

Brraw’s, Poimoftic Warres i

Are a Blessing to ali Olapsea aod Consti-
tutions, : ee

Bavax’s, Poumonic Wavens Bine Watches repaired wifh ome
‘Ase adapted for Vosuliste and Public! ae

paraw’ Pocuure Worane
GOLD PRNG made and repaired.

GOLD:AND SILVER WATOHES
tanta.

Barax'd Peunawe Warans ,All pricos .
1Tog. Ouran.
raiegPouacabic Wares

‘hee’ warranted to give’edtistaetion to
levary ob. :
ee
ba without » box of

j Aslarge sssortment of

Silver Ware, 

PROCLAMATION! i
s,

(avecnanon ro 0.x. wores, & 00.) |

Would respectfully inform his cte-
\ 4

tomers, (both old and new), that} he

GEORGEMOSE

is now selling « largd and desi-

rable '

STeck OF GoouUS

'

Obeaper than ever heard of betdre

in.this County—or anyother West

of Boston or New York—Ladies

!
Dress Goode—Latest style and

patterns, :
1

HoopSkirts by the cord from one.

spring to titty, :

‘Prints, Sheeting, cotton yarn,

Sitks, Shawls, Gloves,

Yee,do, be

\ Hala sed Om,

Boots and Shoes
And any amount of

GROCERIES.

Al! Kinds of Produce |

Bought and Sold, |

GEORGE MOSES.

Owosso, Sept. 20, 1862. I:ly!

yieToRY UPON VICTORY!1!

Prices have declined at

GEORGE B. BLACKS co,

Whew will be found constantly on

|\
hand s good aasortmentof,

DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,
I

Groceries, Crockery,

AND: |

i

NeBoots and sre

Boll not be whderok|

Iie ot

\

CALL AND EXAMINE HIS  

COME aT LAST!
: ITEM FIRST.

THROOP & OSBURN,
Respoctfally infpem their Customera and people generally, that thoy

gre now opening at their

WHOLESALE ROOMS

In this City, a Stock of Goods at least TWICE AS LARGEas ever
before brought into Shiawassee County.

!

iTEM SECOND.

These Goods were Purchased for CABH!!
[i- paar
i -TEM THIRD,

These Goods will be sold mostly at OLD PRICE
talk about bigh Taxes te.

ip spite ot all the

i|
ITEM FOURTH.

“hese Woods eomsist of,

30,000 yards of best American Prints,

16 bales Sheeting—all Grades.

10 bales bleacehd and Striped Shirting,

2 Cases Denims,

Flannels, Farmers and Mechanics Cottonades,

| Kentvcky Jeans, &o., &c.

100 pieces Best Delaines,

A large Stock of French, English and American

DRESSCOODS.
Also a full Assortment of

 
Mourning Goods, Cassimeres, Cloths and Gents

Parniehing Goods, Hats and Capg, Groceries,

Crockery, Lamps, Oils, Yankee Notions &o.

TEM FIFTH,

‘These Goods having been peught thr CASHT will be suld aceontindy.
Tastly—We shail adopt as unr motto for this ull Trade,

, Ollich Sales aud Small Drofits,
And will aot be undersold “1

ANY OTUER MAN.

 
| PS. The above facta bave ail been sworn co befure a Nota

| lic—whose certificate can be had bycalling at uur Store.and e:

i ing our Stock—don't be bumilugged by che

i BIG SCARE

ar
JHGH PRICES

Owosso, October t8th, L

Drafting !!iTo the Farmers

we

TW. L. GRAHAMerasesa
V.H. ANDRUS,

| Expecting to be dratted in a rew!

days, and baving 10 conveniences |
EALEJUIN HARDWARE,i

for taking to the warsthe iarge asf? STO” HS TNWANE es

sortmoutiot "T8 prepared us heretofnre te fae
ET al articles on isis Line

“se most favorable terms.

Dry Goods,
i 1S Btock to whieh constant

additions are being made
vill contain a full assortment

adapted to thia market.

\H’
‘Venison, Game, Poul

Groceries,

Crockery,

Boots & Shoes,

Hats.& Caps,

- Cloths, &¢, &e.

ia prepared to reovive in
exchange for hia Goods,

try, Beeswax,Prime

Lard, Butter, Dried

Apples, Furs, Shin-

gles, Lumber,

&e,, &e, &o.

Aw

will be hie aim by gentle-T
I manly and accommodating,

, treatmentto add to bis old cus-

" tomers, to whom he takes
Thopresent distracted state of the this method of returnmag

'
thanks for past favors.

. |
Now on hand—b¢ is now selling

1
the aame positively at the

for which the best marker

price will be allowed.

Lowest. | Figures

country will allow.
‘ W. H. ANDRUS.

Exchange et. near Main st.  Owenso, Dee, 13, 1862. 15:f 



    
 

Washiigtoh these; Ovebses, Mich,

an) ter sehinkas Engtish,|"
German, aod FrenchD

Hatdware.

4 ‘consists of Foreign
MW Soe aud Domestic

Cutlery,

SHELF HAROWARE,

Fatt kinds necessary for a ep
O try trae; Nails, Iron, She ay

Skeins, Wagon Boxes, Cable Log]

Trace, Jadk and Pump Chile,
Bad irons, Pump itvcla and Ta-
bing, Nate,

.

Wasbers, Oultivatbr:

‘Teeth, Baru dow Rollers and Hin-
ges, Cistern Pumps, Shovels, 
Spades, Héea, HaySeraw and Sfan-| -
uyeForks,Cirola, Cross-Cot,aad, |
Wood an! Mill Saw, Axes, Plows,|
S.ad Sowers, GrinéStones,Vopper,|
Tin gad Sheet Iron trork; Glass,,
Paints, Oils, Putty,Burnt and Baw,

Umber, Lithrage, &., de, |

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
I

Tet and mort approved
‘Albany Patterns of Uaoking,

Parlor and Box Stores, also

MANUFACTURER and JOBBER

‘n Tin, Copper and Sheet Insin
Ware, Pine Lamber, Shingles

aud Lat always on hand. :

have enumerated a few of the
leading article of ny Stock,

which-Lotferfor wale 1the

CITIZENS OF SULMYASSEE

ann

ADIOINING| COUNTIES

at the Home possible rates for |

cas.  TAKE NOTICE!!
sell for CASH—ifOREDIT ie:
given, it will not be to erased

|

Ninety Days, |

aterpst. will bo charged all
I NOTES and ACCOUNTS
not paid at NATCRITY.

B/D GREGORY.
orien! ‘Nov. 29, 1863," 10; ty

ae
Laather sidFindings, abreysonad
TEC?

Saawaar's Buoce,

Ine
STOCK+o GROCERIZS

(HO!

‘Boots and Shoes.

(WARRANTHD,GOQD

Dey Fest, sd closr Heats are

i=POW SAKE,
O. Acres

THIN 50 rods af the R. Tt: Depot

Sausinreryaa ie
tbody or sal ove fo mat. the Por
obasera. This land 1s cituated, between

aghire by lesterof
‘PAENH' Potizesviile, Chic
‘Ago d Agent at Owosso, Laingsbargh

orefvaroble: jor

oil. M. SLEROR,
PASHIGNABLE TAILOR,

‘OVERconDANG STORE.
1d todo all kinds of work

ie sine, in fheoo3
Fas oie all and eatify vor
vel =Spr saa be dove nw well
Owonno 08 ih any Bastern City

SLITOR, & CO,
hy

TdBe

Hae on band, and is now seceiv-
ing a large snd well selected

whieh. be offers to sell—at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

for

COA SEF
hesper Shan-

Land and Tax Agency,
D. INGERSOLI,

Owowo, Michigan
“PRODUCE,aud all Kinde of Personal

j Propertybomght aud sold by
aE XD. INGERSOLL

 

RITE
eight Th

NEW.a

AMee
Onn,

dp with the
Gat asi

&Sllwrakee,”
AIS (ROPORH, EeaiosTANG(GONE, tn

QeixG Bast

MM A.M for Detrott.
Se 1a) PSC" Det
ING WEST
2.20 P. AL, for Milwackee,

5 BM, for St Tuhun,
sak Dosey Owinio am
sad nyoCO ferey ateanict
Detroit Riser. i

Comfortable listalae Depot at GrandHaren,
Tr

exper,

ii
!
i

ws teave termint dsily, Sumslayy ws

graph Line is nee opento Pal

‘Cara on Night Hxpress Trains,

‘Ax Dareenr—firvat Western Railway for
i points Bast ~Afivldgan Central & Mick-
gan Southern awd rival Penk Rails

‘Ar Munackag Wits the Meweseypiy
TaCrorte hicago, Waterton, and uth
eon Rast, (oF all important junta Webt|

Northwest
Pawergers for the Great Westen Railei FOR SALE, 5

| power Tivenag wankgefr ood mi
ning order, abo two new Inneber wagous.

\ D_SGERSO: 2, Agent

| ANY OTHER WHERE.;

Confectionery,
Tobacco,

~dhigar,
Goffe, |

Tens, Fruit,
Fish Salt,

Ip short a very large

FOR 41H, thatiesirablo Pun know
Pere, lyeated tw inl

‘orth ofthe
| Reigiy ages ot tnd, toy herp
{prove coutiving a lange apple ond ard,
Unik poor,

plan

and chery ea, aid twa!
Je? | goca outdid aags bare, Porge fic

"Yoeable, algo forsale a number ofother
| safuable improved fava, and uiinipeoy-
| Farming LetSTOCK ¢ GOODS
Lohar ‘D. INGERSOLL, Agpet.

bought "a low as‘the Matkes woold | Ciity @at ILarket)

allow and to be sold secordirage.|
KEESO,

Are prfpared to fnraiehat all
tines, andiat the loweat priees the

Choieest Meats of the Season,

Sab their

. ‘Now Market,
Detroit City Prices, :

i One building nosth of the Post
Wiolessle, saving yon, times ¢x-| Qfjee, Washinglon Sirast, Owosso,

‘ome.

!
‘To dealera who bay their Gi ood

in Detroit—I can bell yout

ponse of travel snd Freight very painy will bo tabop/to
and see fornlbb the

M, L. STEWART. |8£8T QUALITE OF Eats,
dily which the conutry affords.

PATRIOTS!pi For FAT STOCK and COUN-

™.. TRY PRODUCE.
Owowno, Sept. 22, 1860.

A PAINTING
: Int

Comeandsee

i
i

A.GREEN,Hus. '

"ako ebréuob., |

—po

| Constantly and completely sap I
EXECUTED WiTIl

pliod with all varieties ofl”!

NEATNESS

Workmade to onler promptly, anit

: ! a
atthe lowest Cash Prices, 7H “PRESS OFRICE*

ON THE

Specsl Bets Ki heey Boks,
imzrus mien macrper son
Seda

OU a

TO:

W4atoh in.'5 5,
rset PAIRING,

Dub’ itt tho exeiteniout Keep you
: PAPER BANSInG,;

BIGNB, BANNERS, STORE ANDO)

FICE SUANES, LETTERED AND
PAINTED WITH STLTABLE

DESIGNS.
ing are requeatel to

© specimens of bia grain.

away

lg

POSEGaus ERBONS
call and

‘paped ran aoe mk | from all parte I the County pron
“| whatto tisnee demnad, and. are| e™ie © st enabi

et tas

provided for at

GREEN'S OLB STAND

ltage of Corunna, coptait. |

ICASH, PAID

AND. DISPATCH ,

‘way goon the Railway Ferry Btencace, ai
D.& 31.R, Dock, leaving Dock at 3.20 a.

fant 70 9
‘Tho Compuny's Tima Tables can be tal |

ab any ofthe Stations i
+ WK, MLK, fen Supt

AMBO¥LANSING AND TRAV.
ERSE BAY RAT, ROAD.

Passenger traits sill rusan follows;
THAINS SOUTIMARD.

easOre tna. M
Te

Laeting
‘TRAINS NONTHOVARD,

ass Lansing
that

say aad
mA
say a3

teeeco

Union Market,
AS

i, ERCELSTOR

W. W, MeCILLYRA & €O,,

WILL OPEN THIS DAY T

ne ofthe beat selected Stocks of |

Every hhodyw.il pease

AKNOTICE.

MPhat we hare ri tnnver cng store:

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Boots & Shoes,

Hats, Caps,
i

Ener affvret in this County. 7he

Goods were we!

Leet TlOUSES IN| BOSTON

one of thé partners, aml hnnght for

CASE!

Hie Stock comprises in part

5000 yds. Brown
Sheetings ofall grades, =

‘4000 yds. of Merri-
mack Cocheco and oth-

| erstyles of Prints.

cted from the vere

ny

nro deors sents uf our oil elated

HPhe above smoremen suwyser

STRATTC

Au doce not atient sn che iat tbe

ET
if Wt

LOW PRICES

fur whieh owe se nes ed

a

“PUM,unt

parereri ns

\New style, Delaines,
ahd other dress Goods.

(Bay State Shawls
and other fash-
ionable styles.

Depims Stripes, Far-
ers casimer, Sattinets

Canada Grey Cloths, RESTAURANT.
spectfully ia forta binol
tomers Kat he haere

his
MEAT. MARKET

Tw Me will keep: eaustantly on
he best suits, aint Target sasioty |

‘uf suck Le Is Tine

il

The Country Allocds,
He bas alse vpnned & Bi1st Chey

RESTAURANT,
retin cai be iad ax a ates, ald 9h

Delicacies. of ihe, Season,
J Oyators, Cldekeis Game Ge, lenis on

Tian aad freed a :
BUAGONAREE BATES,
‘Tofarmers expectally. His Rewsuruit of
fare every iwlucewent ka Ube shape uf a
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